Measurements of rate of exudation and also of biopotentials have been made with excised corn roots growing in vitro and with excised sunflower root-stem preparations growing in pots. Exudation cycles have been found to be controlled by factors endogenous to the living plant. Biopotential cycles correlated with the exudation cycles with maximum exudation a t the time when the exudate electrode was most negative. Freshly excised green sunflower stems showed water absorption concurrently in both ends with the rates of water movement variously influenced by air speed, temperature, and light. Biopotential changes were again closely correlated with changes in water movement. The electrokinetic theory of transport will consistently account for all these observations.
Introduction
In 1948, certain electrical poteiltials existing naturally in clay (1) were reported as the cause of local water movements in soil. When it was found that similar potentials existed in living plants, the possibility of an electrokinetic mechanism was considered as a contributory cause of transport. The contributions towards such a theory and the objections to it have been discussed previously (4). If such a mechanism were to exist, there must be correlations between the cycle of transport rate and the cycle of electrical potential gradient in living plants. Earlier publications of biopotentials and the preliminary survey made a t this laboratory on trees showed that the biopoterltials existing in a tree are very complex. While some investigators could reasonably claim that there was no correlation between tree potential and temperature, light, humidity, etc. (2, 8) , it did not appear a t all certain that transport was unrelated to electrical activity.
To investigate this problem a program of work was devised which would allow the exploration of biopotentials in systems simpler than intact trees, yet ones which were complex enough to show water movements readily. 'Two systems were suggested: excised roots grown in vitro, and excised sunflower plants grown in earth; the first because Philip White (12, 1 3 ) had discovered that roots will pump liquid against high pressures i l l a cyclic fashion, the second because Grossenbacher's careful reinvestigation of this question (5, 6) had shown that suilflower root-stem preparations give daily cycles of exudation. This program of work is described below because it is thought to show patterns and correlations of biopotentials not previously reported, and because it may throw further light upon flow activation in roots and stems.
Excised Roots Growing in Vitro

Method
In this first part of the program, the techniques of White (12, 13) were followed as closely as possible. Seeds of hybrid corn (Zen mays L. "Golden Rocket") were germinated 011 agar gel in sterile conditions. The roots were then excised and transferred to flasks of sterile nutrient solution where they were grown a t a temperature of 22" C. The root tissues were further excised after they had been vigorously growing for from 3 to 10 days and each root was transferred t o a capillary manometer. The manometer was returned to a fresh flask of sterile nutrient solution closed with sterile surgical cotton a s shown in Fig. 1A . In all these procedures the electrodes were made of pure silver coated with silver chloride and connected to the solutiorls by bridges of 0.9% NaCl in agar gel (2).
FIG. 1. Experimental arrangements.
A. Excised root in vitro solution.
R. Su~lflower root-stem reparation in soil. C. Excised sunflower stem suspended between two potometers. Can. J. Bot. 1958.36:367-383. Downloaded from www.nrcresearchpress.com by Calif Dig Lib -Davis on 01/24/15. For personal use only.
Results
Because White's special tubes and clamps were lacking, difficulty was experienced in attaching the root tips tightly to the manometer without damage to tissue. When this was successfully completed, contamination of the nutrient solution by molds and possibly the submersion of the root in the solution frequently caused death in a day or two after the second excision. Nonetheless the few experiments in which attachment was successful and contamination avoided are worthy of mention since their results indicate a correlation between root pumping and biopotential cycles.
In Fig. 2 is shown the pun~ping of fluid into the manometer by a corn root. The corn roots were 30 mm. long a t the start and the cycle of the typical one TIME ; DAYS
FIG. 2. Daily cycles of potential difference and pumping of corn roots growing i n vitro.
The potential difference scale for each root is shown separately. Since the manometer electrode (exudate) is negative to the solution when readings are above zero, Root 1 potentials (at bottom) show the exudate electrode always negative while Root 2 (at top) shows the exudate potentials positive. In each case the exudate is most negative a t time of maximum pumping rate and slowly becomes more positive as time passes.
shown in Fig. 2 is less pronounced than the pumping cycle obtained from tomato roots but is nonetheless of the same general pattern as that reported by White. By taking the slope of this curve, pumping rates were obtained and are plotted a t the bottom of Fig. 2 . This may be compared with the biopotential curve for Root 1 or for a similar root such as Root 2 which had the general level of potential for the upper electrode more positive than did Root 1, but similar in cycle (see caption for Fig. 2 for the scales used). These curves show that the time of maximum pumping by the root coincides with the time when the potential of a root exudate is most negative compared t o the external medium.
At this point it became apparent that the technique involved in studying decapitated sunflowers was better suited t o the available facilities and so further work with excised rootlets growing in vitro was suspended.
Decapitated Sunflower Plants
Met hod
Sunflower seeds (Helianthus a n n u u s L.) were planted three t o a flower pot in May of three successive years and were allowed to germinate both in the laboratory a t relatively constant temperature and out of doors. When the plants reached a height of about 60 cm. with flower buds opening and five sets of leaves displayed, the stems were decapitated and the stumps connected up t o electrodes and t o capillary potometers (1 mm. bore) as shown in Fig. 1B . While the pots were kept in the laboratory, they were watered from the base only by allowing the pots t o sit in aluminum pans with 4 in.
water maintained in them. Readings of potential between the moist earth and the exuding solution were measured with a Coleman electronic potentiometer (converted p H meter) and the potometer readings were taken by introducing an air bubble into the capillary system.
Over 15 plants have thus been studied. The results shown in Figs. 3, 4, and 3 are typical and the other plants showed very similar cycle patterns. Potential measurements could be duplicated t o within 1 mv. on any one system. The potentials refer t o the internal circuit in the plant, hence a "negative" area will indicate a surfeit of electrons compared t o a "positive" area inside the plant. Flow readings could be measured reproducibly t o 0.2 mm. per minute (two significant figures).
Results
No technical difficulty was experienced in obtaining exudation cycles from the decapitated stems. Plants grown out of doors showed stronger cycles than those grown entirely in the laboratory. A few plants which were decapitated after they had stopped active stem growth did not exude, nor did some which had been decap'itated very high up.
The exudation cycles were similar in pattern t o those observed by Grossenbacher (6) and were also similar t o the pumping cycles on root tips grown The first plants, of which S-1, August 13 to 15 in Fig. 3 is an example, were decapitated 15 cm, above the ground. These plants exhibited a strong exudation with a verv regular pattern reaching a maximum rate around 11 a.m. (the time of maximum light in the east-facing laboratory). The electrical potential curves were more complex but showed an unmistakable daily rhythm of which the most prominent single feature was the minimum (i.e. maximum negativity) recurring every day a t the time of maximum pumping. On the first day after decapitation (August 9) water was absorbed and the upper electrode was negative to the soil. Exudation occurred each day thereafter and from the same point of time the exudate (upper electrode) became and remained positive t o the soil. The pattern of electrical cycle in this group of experimental plants showed a tendency for the exudate t o become steadily more positive t o the soil from day to day while a sharp but temporary shift towards the negative contiilued to occur a t the time of rising exudation rate. The recovery from maximum negativity was not as simple as its onset but exhibited complexities which took the guise of relapses from the high rate of recovery, thus producing humps in the recovery or afternoon phase of the cycle. T h e pattern of the exudation cycle on the other hand was quite simple in both morning and afternoon phases but even while still maintaining periodicity the amplitude of the rise and fall of rate tended t o diminish from day t o day. This is what might be expected in a decapitated specimen in which the functional gradients must have been perturbed and the fully physiological state was being progressively impaired.
After 10 days of measurement with the stem 15 cm. in height the plants had 13 cm. of green stem removed and the stump covered with rubber tubing connecting t o the potometer. This was on August 18 and the exudation rates immediately became much less and decreased t o the amount shown on the right side of Fig. 3 . T h e mean electrical potential of the exudate was now some 20 mv. less positive t o the ground than it had been before the second decapitation but the rate of increase was not lessened. T h e particular electrical complexities which may be seen in the figure are similar t o those which occurred before the second decapitation. They are thus typical of patterns produced by endogenous factors in the more nearly intact plant and this is further evidence t h a t the patterns are not entirely the result of some artifact of the measuring system.
A further plant, S-3, the d a t a for which are shown in Fig. 4 , was decapitated in the first instance 2 cm. above the ground and its cycles were found t o exhibit the characters of both types manifested in Fig. 3 . Exudation rates were high for 2 days after decapitation, but then dropped markedly on the third day and faded away on the fourth. This would be expected to result if exudation were being maintained by the concentratioil of endogenous substrates supplied origillally by the stem, which became rapidly depleted on August 24 and 25 until they fell below an effective threshold value on August 26. I11 the case of S-5 (grown indoors 1956), which is also shown in Fig. 4 , exudation rates fell off immediately after decapitatioil and never recovered. This, is might be noted, is probably due to the adverse effects of indoor culture upon ilutritional conditions and metabolic state in stem and root. A I~ internlediate experiment on decapitation is shown in B-1 and B-2 plants in Fig. 5 . These plants were grown more slowly than S-5 and were decapitated on July 13. Exl~dations contiilued for 10 days but were fading away on July 23 when the experiments were discontinued. In this experiment (unlike the Fig. 3 aild Fig. 4 plants) the plailts could receive sunlight for 1 hour on the 2 cm. of stem exposed, and it was noticed t h a t B-1 exudations became very faint on dull days (July 15 and 16) but started up again on July 17, which was very. bright. This suggested that exudation cycles might be affected by changes in light intensity and so both plants were left i11 semidarkness (3 ft-c. maximum) for 24 hours on July 20. T h e exudations of B-1 decreased immediately and faded out on tile following days. B-2, the stronger specimen, also showed greatly reduced exudation, which recovered t o some extent t h e following day on exposure t o light. A roughly corresponding perturbation of the electric cycles was observed.
These experiments seem to be in accord with the idea t h a t root-stem preparation exudatioils are the result of metabolic fuilctions of the cells ai?d may be high when the food reserves of the root are high or when the stem sends fresh food supplies t o the root. On the other hand, gradual exhaustioil of f a c~o r s which act in proportioil to concentr:~tion would account for gradual modificatioil in exudatioil such as the reductioil it1 peak of S-1, Fig. 3 All of these experimeilts on decapitated root-sten1 preparations showed a correlatioil in cycle between root exudatioil rate and the biopotential between the exudate and the soil. The patterns of biopotential shown in Figs. 3, 4, and 5 are quite typical except for the first day after decapitation, which will be discussed below. While the exudate tended t o become more positive on the average over a period of time, a s with the earlier work on excised roots, the exudate became more negative each day as the cycle of pumping rate nlaximatcd. Moreover the synchronizatioil of changes in exudation and potential became, o; the whole, more closely correlated with curtailment in the amount of exudation (see Fig. 3 , compare August 15 before stem removal with August 21) as the length of green stem was reduced. T h e reduced light on July 20, Fig. 5 , also showed reduced poteiltial fluctuations and the reduced flows of August 26 or June 25 on Fig. 4 were associated with reducer1 amplitude ill biopotential cycle. These biopotentials would also seem t o be related t o vital metabolic functions of the living cells, but in a more complex manner than the exudations.
Immediately after decapitation the biopoteiltials were not consistently related to exudation as they were after the first day. The upper electrode was always a t this time highly negative, and this in itself is consistent with the well-known electrical negativity of cut or injured tissue. Hence for the first hour or two after excision a healing effect is probably superimposed upon the other bio-electric patterns of a plant. Such effects may be seen for S-3 and 5-5 in Fig. 4 , though in these cases the biopoteiltials were more regular than is sometimes the case on the first day.
Before the root-stem preparations are left, the effect of decapitation experiments a t various levels should be summarized. Exudations were small when the decapitation was made 2 cm. above the ground and potential cycles tended to be regular with the upper electrode 10-40 mv. positive t o the electrode in the ground. At 15 cm. above ground level the exudations were about maxirnum for these stems and the potential cycles were now displaced with the upper electrode more positive (reading 20-60 mv.) but the cycle appeared somewhat less regular than before. At 25 cm. above the ground (this was above the cotyledons) exudations were smaller and the upper electrode was on the whole less positive (reading 10-30 mv.). At 35 cm. above the ground only water absorption into the cut stem was observed. The upper electrodes were still less positive (reading 10-30 mv.). A t 5 cm. from the top the upper electrode was consistently 20 t o 40 mv. negative t o one a t the base in these 60 cm. green-stemmed plants.
In order t o see what might be the coiltribution of stems to the observed biopotentials, the next and final part of this survey was concerned with experiments on isolated excised stems.
Excised Sunflower Stems
Very little water movement was observed when a distilled water reservoir was connected t o the top of a vertically placed, excised stem and a potometer wired t o the base. However, when this setup was reversed, i.e. with the potometer a t the upper end and the lower end of the stem suspended freely in a beaker of distilled water, movement of water through the stem became appreciable as water was absorbed from the potometer in a downward direction. Accordingly 12 green stems with and without foliage were hooked up in this fashion and their potentials measured. Typical results are given in Fig. 6 where the stem was 17 cm. long without foliage. As with all other sunflower stems studied, water was absorbed by the stem corresponding t o Fig. 6 . T h e potentials were found to have the upper electrode negative to the electrode a t the base. As usual, healing effects were observed after an excisioil (when the cut end is always negative t o other tissue). In 12 hours the poteiltials seemed to have stabilized, though each preparation showed its own peculiarities. A tightened rubber conilectioil t o the stem made the potential level a t that end become more negative.
These experiments disclosed t h a t the stem poteiltials became excited a t the time when changes in flow were noted, and these could also usually be associated with change in light intensity. This may be seen in Fig. 6 as daylight activated the stem S-4 on July 27. Both water movement and potential curves were smooth a t night. Since the laboratory windows face northeast and full sun onl:. fell on the stems between 8.30 and 10.30 a.m., the typical fluctuations of flow and potential are associated with t h a t time. T h e potential fluctuations showed good correlation with the flow on July 29, but less on July 27. This last condition seemed t o be associated with too tight attachment to the potometers, and was observed in two out of 12 experiments.
Careful observatioil showed that the reversed flow which occurred when the stem was suddenly exposed t o sunlight was not simply expansion due to heat in the fluids either of the potometer or of the preparation but was a real physiological phenomenon. When sunlight was suddenly allowed t o fall on a green stem, the rate of water movemeilt into either end of the stem dropped markedly in 1 minute and stayed down for 2-3 minutes before increasing again. But it did progressively increase and this is the important fact denoting physiology. When the sunlight was a s suddenly withdrawn, the flow rate into the stem increased rapidly for 1 or 2 minutes, which might conceivably have been a simple temperature effect, but this was quickly superseded by a prolonged decline which must have been physiological in origin. These reverse changes were noticed on all green stems, but were most prominent on stems without foliage. In one leafless preparation a reversed flow (i.e. outward) of up to 5 mm. per minute was recorded before the apparent stem temperature had risen l o C. Control potonleters without stems indicated very small and slow changes in capillary volume of a different order of magnitude, and air bubbles in the liquid column did not show appreciable expansioils t o account for the rate change. The two most plausible explanations would seem t o be either a change in the rate of gas evolution inside the stem or a change in rate of liquid movement through the living green tissue. I t should also be recorded that the first change in biopotential could usually be noted within 10 seconds of a major light change and 40 t o 100 seconds before a flow change. T h e electrodes were both wrapped and shaded t o minimize any thermocouple effects which might remain, though this appeared t o be less than 1 mv.
In all the figures except a tighter manometer conilectioil always made the tissue a t t h a t end more negative and, since stem S-4 had a connection a t the top only, its upper electrode always tended t o be highly negative.
I t was then decided to study flow a t both ends of the stem simultaneously and so the apparatus was modified t o t h a t shown in Fig. 1C .
In this final arrangement the distilled water reservoirs were maintained a t equal levels a t each end of the stem. Fourteen stems were examined in this fashion, with and without leaves, and the results were remarkably consistent. The cycles of water absorption and biopotential are shown over 3 days for the 1956 stem S-5 in Fig. 7 . This stem was 4 mm. in diameter and 21 cm. long and had one set of two opposite leaves. Other stems showed parallel cycles to S-5, but the fewer the leaves the less the volume of water absorption from the base.
The first correlation which may be noted from Fig. 7 is t h a t between water absorption into the top and bottom of the stem. Maximum flow into the top of the stem was always accompanied by maximum flow of water upwards, though the reverse might not always occur. In many cases the top absorptioil, which is shown above the zero line in Fig. 7 , was a reduced mirror image of the bottom absorption, which is shown below the line. The potential, however, now showed a pattern in close phase with the upward flow. Again, a close examination of the data showed that the potential changes usually preceded flow changes by some 30 seconds. Both flow and potential cycles were clearly light sensitive. Controls maintained in the dark showed very little deviation either of flow or of potential. One other point might be noted. When the downward absorption into the top of the sten1 was relatively high, the level of potential of the upper electrode was often less negative than in cases with small flow (compare the FIG. 8 . The variation of potential difference and flow rate into a cut sunflower stem (no leaves) with change of air speed, temperature, and light. S-11 control stem (24" C., 80% R.H., 27 ft-c.). S-10 (air speed increased to 13 ft./sec. with fan on, direct thermometer temperature rose to 33" C. with heater on, illumination 250 ft-c. with light on one side of stem). Potometers a t both ends. afternoon changes of June 25 with June 26 in Fig. 7 ). This suggests that the observed potential is the resultant of processes connected with the algebraic sum of upward and downward water movement.
The final experiments were performed in an attempt t o assess the individual contributions of light, heat, and air speed on flow and potential patterns. Again, for the sake of brevity only one set of curves is shown in Fig. 8 but the others were almost identical in pattern.
Sets of stems were maintained for 2 days a t constant light intensity of 27 ft-c., a temperature of 24' C. +O.SO, and a corresponding relative humidity of goy0. 111 the first 24 hours the normal levels of water absorption and potential were established and found t o be constant with the upper electrode slightly negative. On the second day air speed, temperature, and light were successively changed. Increased air speed which would be expected t o cause increased evaporation and increased "transpiration pull" without direct effect on metabolism did increase the water absorption rate into the bottom of the stem. The potential difference, however, either remained unchanged or diminished slightly (i.e. the upper electrode became less negative).
With the application of heat with concomitant metabolic effect (by holding a 4 in. hot plate a t 400° C. in a vertical position 3 in. t o the side of the horizontal stem) the increase in water absorption was accompanied by an incrcasing potential between top and bottom. The potential usually diminished sharply a t the onset of h e a t and increased suddenly when the heater was removed. Under these coilditioils an increase in resistance in the stem could also be detected. A mercury thermometer held beside the stem showed a temperature rise of 10" C. over that of the room in the first 5 minutes. Thereafter the thermometer temperature remained constant. Increased light intensity (from 27 t o 250 ft-c.), again with direct metabolic effect, also increased the water absorption a t constant temperature. In this case a sudden increase in light caused the potentials t o increase (i.e. the top became more negative) while the reverse occurred when light was removed. This change was opposite t o t h a t found when heat is applied though both increased heat and light were correlated with increased magnitude of potential. I t was not possible t o separate the heat from light radiation. During this treatment the mercury thermometer held beside the stem showed a slow temperature rise of 2' C. in the first 4 minutes. The temperature reached its maximum of 6O above room temperature after 20 minutes of illumination and remained constant thereafter. Since the stem probab!y absorbed radiant energy much better than the thermometer, heat effects must have become quite substantial. Hence the chief differences between heat and light will show up mainly a t the start and finish of this experiment.
The control, S-11, maintained steady flow and potential except when small air speed or light changes were received from S-10, which was set up 3 ft. away from S-11 on the same bench. This showed t h a t in stems the patterns of change of water movement rate and potential were not inherent in the plant but were determined by external factors acting upon the tissues. Moreover, it also suggests t h a t a t least a part of transpiration (the temperature-light related portion) is an "active" mechanism and is unlike the straight evaporation effect caused by increased air speed.
Discussion of Results
We now consider the results of these studies on isolated root cultures, rootstem preparations, and isolated stems in order t o see whether they are consistent with the electrokinetic theory of transport developed elsewhere (4). In the first place, root exudations would appear t o be dependent on physiological factors endogenous t o the living plant which modify with time but which may reach a point of virtual exhaustion whenever the factors fall belo~v a certain threshold value. These factors are probably related t o food supply, t o growth, and to respiratory oxidation rates. White (13), Grossenbacher (5, 6), Rosene (9, l o ) , and Lundegardh (7) have all previously noted a correlation between root transport and root oxidation processes and the dependence of the former process upon energy liberated in the latter has been inferred.
T h e cycle exudation was minute in short rootlets cultivated in vitro by comparison with normal root systems having the stumps of stems attached. Corresponding1 y , with large attached stems and high light intensity upon them, the exudation of root-stem preparations became large. Exudations appeared t o be greatest when sunflower plants were decapitated about 15 cm. from the soil. This agrees witb the findings of Grosscnbacher, who noted maximum exudations when decapitation was made near the position of the cotyledons (6). At progressively higher positions, decapitation resulted in progressively reduced exudation and eventually in water absorption.
In excised stems water could not be forced through the stem by pressure b u t was found t o be absorbed a t both the top and the bottom cut ends. This indicated t h a t the vessels were sufficiently septated in these green stems t o set up high resistance t o flow under pressure head. Also since the absorption into the top followed broadly the pattern of absorption into the bottom, being greatest in each case a t the same time (though the upward absorption into the bottom was always greater in magnitude than t h a t into the top), it appears t h a t phloem transport was t o a large extent correlated with the xylem flow of the transpiration stream. The rate of water movements could be altered by change in temperature and by light intensity as shown above. Air-speed increase augmented transpiration, particularly the xylem part of it, sirice the upward absorption rate changed relatively more than the downward (Fig. 8 ).
All these sap movements fit in with the idea t h a t an appreciable proportion of root pumping and stem transport are "vital processes" in the sense t h a t they are controlled by the metabolic state of the living cells and dependent upoil supplies of metabolically liberated energy. How then d o these findings about sap movements fit in with the proposed electrokinetic theory of transport ?
Accordiilg to this theory (4) changes in the rate of flow of xylem and phloem streams should be synchronized with appropriate changes in biopotential. The data show t h a t this expectation is realized. Correlations in time between Can. J. Bot. 1958.36:367-383. Downloaded from www.nrcresearchpress.com by Calif Dig Lib -Davis on 01/24/15. For personal use only.
potential changes and flow changes are clearly indicated in excised roots, in root-stem preparations, and in isolated stems. I n vitro cultures of excised root apices have already been shown to exhibit a close positive correlation between exudation rate and respiration rate, which has been taken to denote the dependence of transport upon metabolically produced energy (13).
According to electrokinetic theory, if flow is caused by biopotentials, the flow should be toward the negative terminal in cellular or protein channels. The present work has shown t h a t increased rates of flow over short periods or cycles correspond t o increased negativity in biopotential except for the llow changes associated with increased air speed over the preparation. On the other hand, the general level of potential would often change progressively in the opposite sense over periods of several days (viz. potential of excised root 2, Fig. 2 ; potentials of root-stem preparations, Figs. 3, 4, and 5 ). This might be interpreted t o mean that the flow mechanism was causing streaming potentials in such cases. However, there is another explanation of the data which is a t once more probable and more far-reaching in its consequences. This is t h a t there are two main parts t o the biopotentials measured in rootstem preparations. One is obviously related t o the metabolism responsible for the support of root pumping cycles with the upper electrode (exudate) negative t o the base. T h e other would seem t o be related t o the metabolic cell activity of the living stem with its upper electrode positive t o the base. This would account for the afternoon humps in the biopotential records (Figs.  3, 4 , and 5), the progressive trend t o positivity of the top of growing stems (Fig. 3) , and the reduction in positivity of the upper electrode when the S-1 stem was further decapitated on August 18 (Fig. 3) .
I t is evident t h a t the sap flow which was measured in these experiments was the net flow through the xylem and phloem. Likewise the potential measured was always the algebraic sum of the various potentials generated in different parts of the preparation in association with metabolic activities t h a t sustain healing, cambial growth, root tip growth, and axial gradients. Of these various potentials the net voltages existing axially in the preparation are the ones measured in these particular experiments. The axial gradients most probably originate in or near the conducting elements of the phloem and xylem. If the flow is electrically motivated, it follows from theory t h a t for any given flow rate the greater the number of barriers in the conducting elements the higher will be the measured voltage. Thus, where xylem vessels or prevascular elements predominate over phloem and are very frequently septated, as, for instance, in or near the apical growing points of roots, the upper electrodes would be negative. When the xylem vessels are amply accompanied by phloem and are themselves relatively free from barriers, as in the stem below the cotyledons, the phloem potentials would be the greater and so would make the lower electrode negative. From this point of view the measured potentials would arise chiefly from the combined potentials of xylem and phloem and would comprise two main components localized correspondingiy, manifesting opposed polarity and with a certain amount of "feedback" linking them t o each other-.
There seems to be good experimental evidence t o favor this hypothesis. In the first place the potential patterns of the isolated root weres found t o be relatively sirnple. But with the addition of a certain amount of stem, as in the root-stem preparations, the potential patterns became more complex. Next, the effect of the two main hypothetical conlponeilts can actually be discerned in the potential patterns of root-stem preparations (Fig. 3) . One of these, with the upper electrode positive, had a peak around 8.00 a.m. and a minimum in the evening. This was probably the "phloem cycle" activated by the light and photosynthesis of full morning sun. The other component had the upper electrode negative and, as has already been noted, reached its peak around noon. These two components, combined into a "binary system", can still be traced in the stem potentials of Fig. 7 or Fig. 8 . For instance in Fig. 7 on June 26 the potential pattern follows the flow pattern into the bottom of the stem, but has superimposed upon i t variations which were in phase with the downward flow. Again in Fig. 8 , when strong light was put on S-10, the potential pattern which in general followed water absorption into the bottom showed superimposed upon it a vibration in phase with water absorption into the top of the stem.
There are two more points t o note. By the electrokinetic theory, streaming potentials should be produced (upper electrode becoming more positive) when water is drawn or forced through vessels. This is experimentally brought about (see Fig. 8 ) by means of increase in air speed over the stems thus increasing the xylem flow of transpiration. Finally there still remains the possibility t h a t all these potentials are produced by the result of the transport mechanism acting upon membranes in the plant rather than the reverse (11) (i.e. metabolic reactions change the membrane potentials which then change the transport (3)). This is a very difficult point t o decide upon fully, b u t for the present the fact t h a t potential changes precede flow changes by some 20-100 seconds suggests t h a t endogenous, metabolic factors and the resulting change in membrane potentials are the cause rather than the effect of trnnsport.
With regard t o the upper part of the sunflower stems, above the cotyledons the net stem potential (i.e. from a contact with both phloem and xylem elements in a transverse cut) became steadily more negative a s the growing point was approached. This seemed t o be correlated with the water absorption properties of these green stems. In these stems flow up into the stem was always greater than flow down through them and, since the upper electrode was found negative t o the base, this suggests, if the electrokinetic theory is correct, t h a t the net flow is motivated by the net biopotentials. In other words, a t least a part of transpiration in green stems should turn out t o be controlled by the endogenous, metabolic factors of the plant cells rather than by external water vapor concentrations.
Conclusions
I t would seem t h a t the root exudation phenomenon in sunflowers is a "vital" process, controlled by metabolic factors operating within the cells of the plant.
Pronounced correlations exist between changes in rate of water movement and plant biopotentials. The electrokinetic theory of transport will consistently account for all the observations and in particular can resolve the complexities of the cyclic variations in electrokinetic potential manifested by root-stem preparations and by excised stems of sunflower plants.
